Normal ST segment cardiovascular disease. Informed written consent was obtained from all volunteers, and the project was approved by the hospital ethics committee.
The subjects were screened by physical examination, a 12 lead electrocardiogram, and a questionnaire on their personal and family histories. Five who were taking medication or had a history suggestive of cardiovascular disease were excluded. We studied the remaining 111.
RECORDING OF AMBULATORY TAPES
Orthostatic tests for postural ST segment shifts in the supine, prone, lateral, sitting, and standing positions; the Valsalva manoeuvre; and 60 s of hyperventilation were performed with a ComputerAssisted System for Exercise (Marquette Electronics Inc.) and we obtained a digital recording of the ST shift to the nearest 0-1 mm. All subjects were then fitted with an Oxford Medilog MR 20 frequency modulated recorder with the bipolar leads CM5 (negative electrode at the manubrium and exploring electrode at LV5) and CC5 (negative electrode at RV6 and exploring electrode at LV5). We were careful with skin preparation and electrode placement and fixing. The electrodes were held in place by a close-fitting elastic vest. The subjects were instructed to use the marker button for timing events such as smoking, driving, and other important activities.
Volunteers were monitored for 24 hours during normal daily activities, and then they performed a symptom-limited graded treadmill exercise test with the same leads and a standard protocol.'2 An abnormal response was defined as horizontal or downsloping ST depression of > 1 mm that persisted for at least 80 ms (heart rate < 105/min) or 60 ms (heart rate > 105/min) after the J point. The exercise electrocardiogram leads were simultaneously recorded on the Medilog to enable a retrospective validation of each ambulatory tape.
Twenty volunteers underwent a second 24 hour ambulatory recording with the same equipment after an interval of 1-225 (median 20) days.
ANALYSIS OF AMBULATORY TAPES
All the tapes were analysed by an updated version ofa computer system reported from our laboratory8 and also visually by two independent observers.
The computer system, which was based on a modified Pathfinder II analyser (Reynolds Medical, UK) and a MINC 11/23 computer (Digital Equipment Corp.), processed both leads simultaneously, measured ST level at the J point and at J + 60 or J + 80 ms, excluded artefact and extrasystoles, and captured patient event marks. The Pathfinder 5 analyser generated a superimposed electrocardiographic display with three bright spots, one.ofwhich was manually located on the PR segment to identify the isoelectric point. The second spot was positioned at the J point. The third spot wgs automatically located 60 ms after the J point, or 80 ms if the heart rate fell below 105 beats per minute. The electrocardiogram was continuously scanned which enabled the Pathfinder to flag artefacts and exclude extrasystoles; the operator could also intervene to indicate any artefacts missed by the automatic system. The signals from the Pathfinder were processed by the computer which stored 20 s average values of ST and heart rate on diskette, together with the time, patient event marks, arrhythmia flag, and a marker of artefact detected either automatically or by the operator. The recorded quartz crystal clock ensured accurate timing on each tape.
After we completed the tape scan we retrieved the ST data from the diskette and plotted them as a 24 hour trend together with heart rate, event marks, and an indication of horizontal or downsloping ST segment. Artefact was automatically indicated by lifting of the plotter pen so that misleading data did not appear on the plot. Separate plots were obtained Kohli, Cashman, Lahiri, Raftery data separately (group B, fig 1) . The (table 2) We obtained clean exercise recordings from 94 of the 96 subjects for both the Marquette exercise system and the Medilog recorder. In 50, the two systems agreed to within 0 5 mm in both leads throughout exercise. Analysis of differences (table 2) showed a mean (SD) discrepancy of 0-09 (0-2) mm on lead CM5 and 0-07 (0 2) mm on lead CC5 over a total of 915 one minute mean values. The Marquette system read slightly more positive than the tapes on lead CM5 and more negative on lead CC5. In 41 subjects, agreement was maintained within 1 mm, except at peak exercise in eight. This group of41 showed mean (SD) discrepancies of 0-09 (0-44) mm on CM5 and 0-17 (0-43) mm on CC5 over 777 observations. When the eight peak exercise results were excluded the remaining 33 showed discrepancies of 0 11 (0-37) mm on CM5 and 0 11 (0-36) mm on CC5 over a total of 622 one minute mean values. Again, the Marquette system read more positive than the tapes on lead CM5 and more negative on lead CC5. The remaining three tapes showed disagreements ofmore than 3 mm that were traced to Q and S wave identification errors in the Marquette system. No significant errors were detected in the tape analyser.
Ambulatory ST depression (groups A2 and A3,fig 1) Twelve subjects (12 3%0) had episodes of significant ST depression (figs 2 and 3). Four women and one man were aged < 40 years (mean 28-2 (4 9)). The remaining five men and two women were aged > 40 (mean 51-4 (7-2)). A total of 31 episodes of ST depression were recorded. There was a range of one to eight episodes per subject (mean 2-5 (2-2)). All 31 episodes were detected in CM5 but only eight were detected in lead CC5. Episodes lasted from one to 32 min (mean 10 0 (9-5) min), with ST segment depression of -0 1 to -2-8 mm. The mean heart rate during the episodes was 122-1 beats/min (range 80 to 160) (fig 4) . All episodes occurred during the daytime and none occurred during sleep. The subjects' diaries provided information corresponding to the time of ST depression for 15 of the 31 episodes. Seven episodes were associated with car driving, two with heavy lifting, two with cycling, two with brisk walking, one with getting dressed in the moming, and one occurred at rest. Four of these 15 episodes were associated with tobacco smoking. The subjects had not made diary entries for the remaining episodes. Ambulatory ST elevation (groups A3 and A4,fig 1) In most people there was a slight (0 2-0{6 mm) upward shift of the baseline at night. Nine people (six men, three women, aged years) showed a more pronounced upward shift in baseline of 0-8-1-2 mm. The upward trend in the baseline followed the downward trend in the heart rate ( fig 5) . Nine (9.30o) of the 96 subjects had 28 short distinct episodes of abnormal ST segment elevation 10 to 2-5 mm above the prevailing baseline. They were all men aged 25-57 years. Five were aged < 40 years (mean 30 4 (5 6)) and four were > 40 (mean 52 2 (3 7)). The episodes continued for a mean of 25 3 (22-1) min (fig 6) . The heart rate ranged from 34 to 78 beats/min (mean 58 1 (13 5) ) and remained unchanged during the episodes.
ST elevation and depression (group A3,fig 1)
Three subjects (all men) who showed ST segment depression during the day also had episodes of ST segment elevation at night.
T wave changes Seventeen individuals showed peaking of the T wave, which was associated with slow heart rates and ST elevation ( fig 5) . We saw T wave flattening or inversion or both in 17 subjects without ST depression. Four of the subjects with ST depression had associated T inversion (fig 3) . Two subjects had both peaking and flattening ofthe T wave. In all, 32 ( Ten people (eight men, two women, aged 42-65 years) had an abnormal exercise response on the treadmill; none complained of chest discomfort and the end point was always fatigue. Five had 16 episodes of ST depression during ambulatory monitoring that lasted for 3-5 minutes at heart rates of 100-160 beats/min and one had ST elevation at night (heart rate 50/min). We obtained radionuclide ventriculograms during exercise in seven of the 10 subjects and showed functional impairment in four; the left ventricular ejection fraction did not increase in any of these four and the resting peak filling rate was low in two. Exercise thallium scans performed in six of these subjects were normal, however (table 4) .
REPEAT TAPE ANALYSIS (GROUP C , FIG 1) We analysed 40 tapes from this subgroup of 20 subjects.
ST baseline levels: repeatability (table 5) For both leads the difference between day and night was significantly greater than the difference between recordings (p < 0-001); this means that the noctumal shift must be taken into account when computer analysis is performed. Analysing day and night separately, the component of variability within subjects between recordings was significantly less (p < 0-001) than that between subjects both for daytime and for night, indicating good individual repeatability of baselines.
ST depression: repeatability (table 6) A total of 136 episodes of 0-5 mm ST depression at J + 60 ms *vere detected in lead CM5. The repeatability was good for the total number of episodes detected (F = 3-5; p < 0-001), the maximal ST depression (F = 2-6; p = 0-03), and the heart rate at maximal ST depression (F = 7-2; p < 0-001). The In the four earlier studies, the reported incidence of ambulatory ST changes included subjects with postural and exercise induced ST depression. Moreover, orthostatic and exercise tests were performed only on subgroups of volunteers chosen either at random,'0 or by age" or because of significant ambulatory ST changes.9 In the present study screening of all subjects before the study ensured that the 12 subjects with significant ambulatory ST depression and the nine with ST elevation were free of orthostatic or exercise induced ST segment changes. Such screening would have substantially altered the results of the previous studies, particularly that of Armstrong et al.'" Finally (and perhaps most importantly), though the previous studies all used the same definition of significant ST segment depression, the criteria for episodes were not the same. In particular, Deanfield et al excluded any episodes in which baseline instability caused the ST depression to appear intermittent." This strict criterion may account for the low incidence of ST depression reported by that group, since in our study almost all episodes of ST depression were accompanied by tachycardia and some baseline instability. Because we were using computer averaged measurements we were confident of the objectivity of our baseline and of the threshold values for detection of episodes. In addition, both observers also had to agree on the visual scoring of each electrocardiographic strip printout before it was accepted as a genuine episode.
There is disagreement about the duration of episodes of ST segment elevation and depression. Our findings agree with previous reports that ST elevation usually occurs at night and at relatively low heart rates. Whereas some workers reported episodes of ST elevation lasting several hours,91' we saw well defined bursts of ST elevation lasting only a few minutes. This disagreement may arise because other workers did not take into account the slow noctural upward baseline shift. We did not find any episodes of ST depression during sleep; all were related to increased heart rates during activities like jogging, cycling, car driving, and smoking recorded on the subjects' diary cards. The incidence of T wave changes in our study accorded with that of Armstrong et al,'0 whereas others have reported T wave changes in over half their subjects." "False positive" ambulatory ST changes have been described by several workers, but because of method limitations it has been impossible to separate genuine ST deviations from artefact. The ST changes observed in our study are unlikely to be artefactual because we validated the accuracy of each individual recording and also took the nocturnal change in the baseline into account in the tape analysis. The subjects who were restudied showed consistent ST baseline levels and repeatable ST changes. A total of 22 subjects showed ST segment abnormalities either during exercise or during monitoring; we were able to perform exercise thallium scans in 14, and 13 of these were normal. In This study was partially supported by the British Heart Foundation. We thank Ms C Dore for statistical assistance.
